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T PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

Enjoys McCain's Column
Te the Fdlter of th Fvcntng Public Ledger-Bi- t

The brief hut commendablo trlbutr
paid the Isle William It Hnu by Geerge Nex
McCain In ths r.Mtvive I'rnne Lnwim

ss read by me with unusual In-

terest, My arqualntance with Mr ltau
oeverfd ft period of many year, and U
knew that h'a life and work were both

I very crallfylnir
While I have neer mt Colonel McCain,

I enjoy readlnc his column In the Kvriivii
Pcblie I.rtHim for thi reason that earh
tery or reminiscence, reieirdlcss of the sub-

ject, bring forth a definite point
I find unique In such work When

the column la finished ou subconsciously
Und eunelf thlnklnir J JOHNSON

Trenten N. J , November 21, 1U2

The Women Will Fight
Te the Krfller 0 the FveMne Public Ledger-Si- r

I hae read (n the columns of your
paper In our home that our

(fcnerner Sproul has eald that he Is deter-
mined at the Hssemblln- - of the net IckIsU-tlv- e

b-- of our stnte that he will m.ike
every effort te have expunscd from the rec-

ords the Hroeke hlitli llccnsa law In erifer
that our utate will conform te the word
and aplrlt of the eighteenth amendment of
the constitution of the Vnlted States there-

by wlplntr out Ihn stigma which has been
resting upon the fair name of our state
that It has been ruled by the rum and beer
Interests

I haa also read In a following
!.. Ihi l.rntvnrs hsA SCt epteil the gage

pf battle and thit they would flkht our Gov-

ereor De the brewers really that the Gov-

ereor will net be alone In this flshf They

will have te fight the mothers and wives or

the state as well Thev have been en'"
ufferer. of the cure which has filled our

almshouses with pauper and mir enf"6"
tlenal Institutions with Inmates nnd thit naa
rnade. half-cla- d and underfed chlldre".

The mothers and wives rc n vote
and thank (Jed In this aue they

will use It I. for one will volunteer te
canvass every home petitioning our

bedv at Hnrrlsburc e I will go

farther I will contribute te defeat even act
of the brewers In order that our bevs ami
husbands may be sived from the damnable
Influence of the saloon And In conclusion
I would aak every mother and every wire
Who has suffered through the cure of drink

te go te the plare of registering ami "...-.- ,

and, Mng registered, noun
representative of jour delr
tries te evade them, mother"
cover him among your own

edition

veur district
and If he

nd wife un- -
pe

litical career wtlt be shertlived lode"1, J1"?
lni that Ooverner will succeed

-- - .i.... ifca nrtvernies of rum.
innueercr .u """"""l , . th- -
pauperism and
flght

Philadelphia.

flisnraer 1 ; r.
Mrs MATII.l'A i.r. "--
November 22. 1U.U

his

our

Davllaht Saving and the Clocks
Te the Kd.Of 0 the Fva.ne Public L,,leer:

slrThere has been considerable discus-Ie- n

In ill rarts of the ceuntrv In regard
te da light saving and while many sugges-

tions have been offered, the one b,

and rommenson.e remedv for the sltuat.en
terns te have been lest sight of In the gen-

eral expression of Ideas.
Having made two transcontinental trips

during the Inst summer, the writer had
occasion te observe tha manv complications
between standard time and da j light saving

time In the different cities 'n rout. In
addition te keeping In mind the various
atandird time changes en the rnllreads as
we proceeded we found some cltlea observing
daylight time, some were using standard
time, and still ethers what the, call-- 1 iltv
time," and any one e has ever traveled
even here between Philadelphia and New lerk
can reallie what the traveler
bad te contend with

Our rernedj for this confusion would be
te let the clocks alone and have each state
or city, as the case me be adept a.

rule te change the tlme for th ep(nlng
and closing of all business concerns an
hour earlier each day for the summer
months, and even If the idea should be made
a nation-wid- e law. why should It necessitate
the changing of ths clocks disrupting rail-toa- d

s:hedules and keeping travelers In a
Constant state of worn'

Aa an example, let us cite one experlence
rn a trip from New Yerk yi San Francisce.
The train leaves New Yerk en stanaaru easi-r- n

time which is nn hour slower than
New Yerk time the urrlves at Pitts-
burgh en eastern time, and Inaves en central
time, while the clocks In Pittsburgh am
running en daylight-savin- time We arrive
at Chicago en central tlm and nnd that
the city clocks Indicate daylight-savin- g time.
an hour faster than central time The train
arrives and leaves Omaha en central time.

here find tii.the but before ianai 011s
Denver has changed te mountain Editor

have told has
Springs,

mountain ether this
Jlme, and the train still Is en moun-
tain time we .ilt Lake
we encounter daylight-savin- g time.
Leaving Salt City in the afternoon,
the railroad time changes from mountain

Pacific time during the night, and un-

less the traveler Is Informed of th; fart
by some one his watch again Is an huur
out of the waj After arriving San
I'Vanc.sce or les Aneles m And that

davUght-savIn- time Is net In effect
there, our watch la three hours slower than
Philadelphia and four slower than New
Tork cltv

lly all means let us adept some sane and
enslb'e rule and step this silly and un-

necessary Juggling with the clock twice In
very Pi KTCHBIl I'f Held

Philadelphia November 20 1020

New Yerk Scores One
Te IJif Editor 0 the iin(na Public Ledger!

Sir-A- s a New Yerker, temporarily In
sour midst I wish te cengrdt lUte your
cits en the publication of a certain edi-

torial In a lecent issue traffic
regulations In which seu Ultimately dec.de
te credit New Yerk with the establishment
of an 'approach te an efficient eatm,"
etc

Such praise from sour cdlterlil sanctum
la Indeed refreshing when eempar-- d with the
comments seu about th- - western me-
tropolis last winter, under the caption
"Snowbound Pabylen " Perhaps you at
last realize that New rkers are doing
something mere definite than "spouting '

and the rlty. once preul of the title of
"Bretlwrly ' may some das fellow In
ye-i- r wake and endeavor te succeed N-- w

Tork honestly by .n net knock-
ing W STAHL

Philadelphia Nevemlr 24 1020

Heart te Heart With "W. L. C."
Te the Editor of the Evcninu Pu'ille t.rdwr

'Sir I.et me have a little heart te hrart
talk with I, C regarding his tniu
bles his "lady frb-n- s ' age New
nine a number of your readers have figured
It out for him and have kept him frcm les ng
Ms beautiful creature I weu d like te
gli'e him a pointer While she says her
age which has Deen rguren aigeeraicauy is
twents two, I would say It s ans where

that age and fifty When
wi net be frank enough te tell
tvhen you ask her and compels seu te go te
the People's Kerum for an algebraic solu-
tion, seu can put It thut she Is Just
as old as she feels and It might b as
numed that, halng put the question te you

she did. she might nut be mere than six
or at least I feel that way
ur that even algebra will be

aml

jesr

lien t be
able te

a woman a actual age,
WAI.TPR, T TROXEIv

Philadelphia. November 2 10.0

Defends Faith
fe the of the Eimmg public Ledger- -

8r 1,1,). 1 indulge In a few remarks en
tha recent attacks of Mr Henry
upon our honerabla element of American
life the Jewish people

Every and rlgh'-thinkl- Amer-lea- n

or OentIe knows the war rec-t-

of the Fords father and son
patriotism accumulating
millions while the

for the honor of our
Tepular as may

h.va a right te accuse

solve

I'erd

geed

their

Ferd

millions and '

us were

he shall no
ths Jewish people

nf untrue cniirni aim 1110 crnmri
of belshevlsm' as an Individual
Jew Ive aacrinreu mure wish vru tmu
bis millions put together

Dut It seems te me new thst while

ths Jew has been In the world for mero

than thirty centuries, vers Is known
him and his faith (te men like .Mr

really a te knew of a man

like Mr Henry Feril (who doesn't even
knew well enough tha history of bis own
country and people) U trs-in- te crl'lclza
the ancient Jewish nation in such ig-

norant and with baseless Where
Is Iho truly American principle fair
niay Such attacks remind me of tha dark,
J,t da,s KUssIa in 1003, the rurlsli'--1

I

Letters te the Editor should be na
brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would open a
denominational or sectarian dissua-
sion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters Names and addresses
yiuit be Binned nn evldcncoef geed
raltn, although names will net be
Printed If request Is made that they
be emitted

The publication of a letter Is net
be taken ns an Indersement of Us

Mews by this paper.
Communications will net be re-

turned unless accompanied by peat-e- c
nor will manuscript be saved.

kevvltches and DmoRskvswere power there.
Therefore, as a wounded Jewish ex

aervlce man In 1 hospital I ask the
American public te pretest against Henry

ridiculous remarkt en the Jews
and demand his npolegy.

isrtAi:t, a iiauinewitz.
U P II Hospital. Ne 12.

Perryvlln, Md., November 24. 1020.

Suggests Remedy for Crime
Te the ntlitar 0 the Krciiliie PiiMIc '.cilecr.'

p'r x'et people nre up In arms In re-
gard the crimes being committed through-
out the city Most of them wnnt Council
te pass some mere laws nr the chief of
police te arrest some one. but. In my epln-ln- ,

the lawmaking, bodies and the police
ire net tha enlv aenclis for the preven-
tion of crime The people themselves can de
things that will gu a long way toward that
Clid

t notice, according te the papers, that
most of our bad men are eung fellows,
which causes tne te believe that the cnuse of
crime lies In the bringing of the bes
Wouldn't It be a geed thing If the Heard of
I'ducatleti was te take thin up with every
father In the city and Impress upon him
his lac of dutv te his children'' I rr mem-b-

when I was young hew every one con-
demned me for reading dlme novels, such
a "Diamond Dick" and ethers, but today

have th-- se same bunke stories en the
motlen-plctui- v soieen, and It Is moral new

V O. II.
Philadelphia. November 24 1020.

Appreciates Editorial
Te thr Fdttei nf thr l.'i ciuiiu PTiblle Ledvr:

"r Thn wrlt.r wants te ih ink veu per-sen-

for our beutlfu! odlterl.il, "Hut
time .1 Yar' It Is ,1 splncild plote of
verk and no deuht will l appreclited by
ninny of jour nadirs lt!:V)t 1IOS3

1'hlladelphli. Nuvunber 2J, 1020.

Questions Answered

Depends en What Patent Cevers
Te thr Fdlter 0 the i, ten In; Public I.edtjcr:

s'r 'f I apply for nnd receive a. patent
en au autemihlle machine, would It be pos- -

sioie ter utner parties t 1 manufacture and
II parts for' rep lire the machine en

which I have mv t.itinfPhiladelphia. Nevimbr
h

102U

Westen's Walking Records
Te the Kdtter of thr Iliemne Public l.ederr:

"lr I will appreciate It If In sour People's
IVrum you will name em of the great
walk n records of B P Westen, the "grand
old man of the "

W L STEVENS-ON- .
Philadelphia November 1020.
IMward Pas son Wtsten walked from Port-

land Me . te Chicago twice li 1S07. He
walked the d tane In dass
twents'-tw- e hours and forty minutes

en ii.t)b. r 1007 he ai,ain walk-
ed the distant e In twents four dass nine-
teen hours and llfteen minutes beating the
former record b ne du, three lltiurs and
llfteen minutes Westen walked New-Yer-

te San Tranclsce, having New Yerk
en his seventv-flrs- t hlrthdas, March .1.

civerlng .IOI miles in 10.1 das's (sunduss
excepted) and arriving at San Pranvlsce en
Jills 14

Naturalization Papers
Te the Editor of the Bveulng Public Ledger- -

Sir A friend of m'ne took out his first
papers In ine.'i. but failed te take out his
final papers New he claims the first
papers, having been taken out before the new
law was passed, arc still geed Is he right?

C. L. E.
Phllad'phla. Nevimber 21. lO'.O
N After the exp ration of vn sears,

If the holder of the papers has net ebtnlned
his second papers, the firs, papers btceme
invalid This law applies te first papirt
taken out before the present law vias
passed.

and again we da light saving tlme ,,ien city clocks, we reach ranama
the train j"c the 0 the Ficntr-- Pul'ic Lidaer

time. sir I ben that Kngland
Passing through Colerado the the privilege of using th Panama canal at

train and clt agree en standard less tells than nations Is true'
while
when reach City.
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Mrs W L C.
Thllad-lphl- a, November 21. 1020.

It Is net true. The tella paid by English
ships are the same as paid by the ships of
ether nations

Irish Heme Ruie
Te the Ldtter of thr Bivning Public Ledger

Sir Is It true that early In the recent
world war a home rule bill for Ireland pass-
ed the Prltlsh Heuse of Commens? What
happened te It II L OH

Philadelphia November 24 1020

Yeu are right as te the pisage of a horns
ruia measure In the Ilntlsh Parliament It

Was s'gned bs the kin Th revu iss.nt
wad given en September 11 1911 under the
Parliament act known as thi home rule
bill which had passed the Heuse of Com-
eons In t.irns successive sessions and had
twice bevn rejected by the Heuse of Lords
lis the suspensors act, whkh followed Im-- I

mediate y after the resal assent thr opera
tien of the home rule act was suspended
until further action by Parliament fellow Ing
the c.ose of the war

Te Be Married After Divorce
Te the Fdlter of the A.'tn(iu PaWli I.edii r

Mr Please advle through S'eur Peep'e
Torum If there must any time elapse and
heu long before citizen of Pennsvhanla
belnj granted divorce can be married again

I I T
Philadelphia November 21 1020

A divorced person In Pcnnss'lvanla can
marry Immediately af'er the decn e is grunt-
ed unless one party being a wrongdoer the
lecree of dlvrce forbids a marriage

du-l- the life of th eth r part.

William Penn Statue
Te th' 1'dltnr if tie Evening Public ledger- -

Sir A stranger te j'eur city up te wl'hln
a sear, I will appreciate 't if veu will
give me some facts about the William Penn
statue Its hi Ight and weight, where It was
made and hew It was gotten te the top
of the tower

MRS MAIIY T LB ROY
Phlladelphli November IS, 1020

The height nf he statue Is 37 feet and
tt weighs ,12 400 pounds It was east in

woman Phllad. ph a In """"'her 11. joined tnat me mom ,n,.,u.

toe

he

as

up

T.

te detect inp iuiiv.w.v. - ...
posit i.,n In sections

Th hat l3 f' et In diameter rim 23
13 Inches long'feel in ilrcjmfirence nope

eyes 12 Inches long and 4 Inches wide
mouth from corner te corner. 1 feet,
tare from hat te chin. J feet 3 Inches; hair,
i fiet long shoulders. 2 feet In clrcumfer- -

ence nnd 11 f. et In diameter waist, 24 feet '

In circumference and feet 9 Inches in
diameter and 4 feit ,eng fingers, 2 feet 0

Inches in diameter, hands 0 feet 0 Inches
.Hum.,.. n4 A

in
fre'
ring

te

ilrcumtirence e n ,,. .......-- . .....
long fingers .' iel " iw.-u- r mill,
nails 3 Inches long legs from ankle

ie"i ii,a w .... ... ...........
10 knee 1"
ference calf of legs, 8 feet 18 Inches In

feet, 22 Inches wide, 5 feet
4 Inches long

Poems and Songs Desired

Twe Poems Located
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger

airThe poem desired by C C P ,"
who Quotes the line. ' Cleave the stone and
heu shalt find mi ' l, I think Kipling's
Sens of Mirtha '

With regard te the poem having the
lines Let but 11 little hut be mine " etc.,

this Is a poem of James Whltcemb niliy J

entitled ' Ike Walten s Prayer'

Philadelphia, November 18. l"- -

Wante Twe Senjj
Te the Editor of the Ei"-nln- Public Ledgir-Hi-

will you please print the old song

railed Th Hand or 001a jiy iuomer ji.
Or perhaps a kind reader can asnd It In

If you de net have It Alse a song entitled
'Way Down Bast. ' Thla Is the first line In

he chorus, "Way down Kast I'll llve for-
ever with my darling Alelse."

11UTTY.
Philadelphia, November 24. 1020.

Who Wrete It?
Te the Editor of the i:venlng Public Ledger:

Blr I desire te knew who wrote the fol-
eowing:
"In battle or business, whntcver the came,
In law or In love. It is ever the same,
In the struggle for power or the scramble

for pelf,
Let this be sour motte: 'Depend en lour-self- .'

"
Mrs. I,. W. rKTEIlSON.

Philadelphia. November 17. 1020.

Twe Songs Requested
Te the Editor of the rhentna Public Ledger:

Sir Can a reader smd In these old
seegs:

"We're old folks new, my darling,
My hair Is turning gray;

Hut, taking the s'ears together.
You'll nlwaSB find a way "

And eno containing these lines:
"Yeu ask me whv upon my breast.

Unchanged from day te das', ,
Linked slde hs side In one bread

I wear thn blue und Kras
I had two brothers long age,

Twe brothers, blithe nnd gay.
One were a suit of northern blue,

And one of southern eras."
v Mrs E. A. 8TODDAHT.

Celllnsdalc. Pa , November 111, 1020.

"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling"
Te the Editor of the Evening Pu&lle Ledger'

Sir Please print In sour People's Porum
the song called "When Irish Eses Are
Smiling." KVTIILKEN McOILL.

Philadelphia, November 23. 1020

A Seng Supplied
Te the Editor of the I.Yriiliii- - PulWfr f.rdatr:

Sir I am giving below the words of the
song "Piddle and I," uBkcd for by Miss
Klennc" K Hay

MHH HAItniS'ON FOLINSIIEU
Philadelphia. November 23 1020.

FIDDLE AND I
lly resd or river ceunlr) side or town,
I resm forever with mv fiddle brown
Creeping urder barn se rfladly

When outside the winter howls,
Plivlng sadls. plaslng mudly

Waking up the rats nnd owls

ciientrs
Ah It was gny night nnd duv

Fllr aril clouds vventher
Fldd and I, wandering by

Over the world together,
riddle nnd I, wandering by

Over the world together.

Down by the river, summer nights I He,
Flowers.fer my pillow, and for reef the sky.
Plaslng nil my henrt remembers,

Old. old songs from far aw as
Gelden Junts and bleak Decembers

Ills-- around me as I plas.

On, en forever, till the Journey ends
Who khall dissever two such trusts friends?
Who can bring the past before me,

Mnke the future falrls glow-Lif- t

the clouds that gather round me.
Like my trusty flddle bow"

"A Billet Deux"
Te the rdlter of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir There Is a little poem entitled "A
nillet Deux." which I should like te see In
Sour People's Forum

MARY T MOYER.
Philadelphia, November 22, 1020.

A I1ILLET DOUX
She was a winsome country lass,

e William, en a brief vacation,
Most Pleasantly the tlme te Pass,

Essased rilrtitlen.
And as they sttelled In twilight dim.

While near the time for parting drew,
Asked If she'd like te have from him

A billet deux.

Of French this simple maid knew naught.
Hut doubting net 'twas HemMhlng nice,

Upen Its irulckls thought,
Then, In a trice,

Upward she turned her pretts' head,
Her ress lips together drew

Fer purpee plain, and ces ly said'
"Yes Hilly, de "

A Seng Supplied
Te the Editor of the Riming Public Ledger- -

Sir In the IlmiMi rcnitc LEiier.n the
ether pvmlng 1 note one of sour readers
called for the poem "Take Me Hack te Old
Mentana " Seme seam nge I committed
this poem te memoir I nm net sure that It
Is accurate but as I renumber It here It Is

TAKE ME HACK TO OLD MONTANA
Take me back te old Mentana,

Where there's lets of nom and air.
Where there's cottenwool nnd Pine trees,

Hitter root and prlrkls pear.
Where the old Missouri river

And the mudds Yellowstone
Make green patches in the bad lands,

Where old SltUng Hull was known.

Tike me where there s diamond hitches,
lVpcs nnd brands nnd en trldge belts,

Yv h re th' less were chaps for breeihee.

Flannel' shirts and Stetson felts,
Where there ain't no pomp nor (Utter,

Where ft shilling's called a bit,
Where it night the magpies twitter.

Where the Indian fights vv(cre fit.

Take me where there ain't no subwnss,
Ner no forty-stor- y shacks

Where they shy ntautomeblles,
Dudes, plug hats nnd three-rai- l tracks.

Take me where the sunset lingers
On Its purple and its geld.

Take me back te old Mentana,
Let me die there when I'm old

H II.
Ilethlehem, Pa., November 22, 1020.

Criticizes in Verse
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Last Monday night I was walking
along nread street and entered n drug store.
Seated nt ne of the glass-covere- soda-wat-

tables nnd all alone was ft girl row-durin- g

her face. I said te her
Der't try te show etf
With sour ptiwdcr nnd ruff.
Ter tha stuff you nre using
Is rotten enough.
The plaoe te dress tip
Is sour private boudoir;
Net out here In public;
New, plcise, don't get sere.

She Jumped up, gave me an les stare and
walked out of the store. -

Philadelphia November 17, 1020. i

"E C " nnd "B W " Thank seu for
sending us thj words of ft song. "I'll Tell
Yeu of ft rdlew," but we had already re-

ceived the words nnd printed them en No-

vember 4

Anna Smith Wn caunet give space In

the printing of "The Face Upen the Hoer,
but will mall seuyi cepv If seu send us
a stamped, addressed envelope,

"P, C " asks for a poem called "The
Eternal Circle" and also wants te knew
the name of the piece of music which Is
plased every time Lillian Glsh enters the
picture, "Way Down East." We will print
the poem If a reader will send It In, The
music referred te has no name but was
written by the compesor and arranger of
the orchestration for the picture.

C. L. D wishes the name nf the author
and the complete poem In which occurs these
lines "The walling winds the naked weeds,
the meadows "sear and brown."

E L V nsks for an Irish song contain'
ing the lines- -

"We will sing tonight of n far-of- f land,
In the lap of the ocean set "

The People's Porum will nppenr dallr
In the Kvrnlng Public Ledger, und nlse
In the Sumliy Public ledger. letters
discussing tlmclv topics will he printed,
ns well ns rennested poems, nnd questions
of ftrnernl Interest will he answered.

PR0HIBITJ0N CHIEF HITS
LACK OF ASSISTANCE HERE

Kramer Declares That Officials Ne-

glect te Give Aid te Agents
City anil state nfliciitls cf l'enni.v'vti-ni- a

have net been civinp their
te thr feilprnl eflirprs in enTercinp:

the previsions of tlip prohibition amend-
ment, ncoetillng te Jehn S. Ktamrr, na-

tional prohibition enforcement director.
Thii statement was maile today by

Mr. Kramer, who is in Philadelphia te
confer with Loe A. Ciesscn, ptoliibitlen
enforcement officer for l'ennlvenia,
concerning means of corning en the
prohibition enforcement work.

"The most encouraging phase of our
work," said Mr. Krai'uer. "is the fact
that in manv places we have received
the hearty and pffeetlye assistance ein
local nnd state officials. This 1ms been
especially neticc.ible In Cleveland, Clii-tag- e

nnd New Yeik.
"While we have net had the co-

operation of the city and state authori-
ties of I'ennsjlvaiila, which wc felt we
ought te have had, jet the situation is
net at all discouraging. It takes n little
while for the officials te adapt theiu-nlvi-

te the new elder nf things.
"Inasmuch us prohibition has been

adopted as 11 pcrmaiiiut policy of the
land, every man, ptofeslen nnd lint, of
businttts should adipt themselves te this
new order. This would net be se advis-
able ami necessary were the adoption
of this! principle merely a temperarj ex-

pedient. If all parties weik te this
end this principle will be established
without inteTfeiing much with the life
nnd business of the people.

"Vh should net all of the officers,
state, local and federal, get baik of
tills law V It is here net for a day, nor
for a .car, but forever. The time will
never come when thirty-si- x btatcs will
vote te take this piinciplc out of tin.
constitution. It is fiimlj fixed in the
constitution, which evety officer of the
law has sworn te defend and pietect."

i.Slmuv) 1I vTsBisiilrSKrwi r"
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A Few Weeks Mere
and then-Christm- as

This is a brief reminder to music-lovin- g readers te
all who would as soon think of Christmas without Santa
Claus as Christmas without MUSIC.

And some helpful facts te bear in mind :

FIRST The largest choice of GOOD pianos, player-pian- os

and reproducing pianos is here in the Wanamaker
Piane Stere.

SECOND The largest choice of GRAND pianos
from the small apartment size to the concert grand is
here, in the Wanamaker Piane Stere.

THIRD The only place in Philadelphia where you
may Uuy the incomparable AMPICO Reproducing Piane
is here, in the Wanamaker Piane Salens.

FOURTH Our prices are fair, the same te all, and
are not te be bettered anywhere for instruments of equal
quality.

FIFTH Goed-wil- l terms will be accorded all who,
for any reason, desire to purchase the Christmas piano
on deferred terms of payment.

Chickering ' Knabe Schemacker
Emersen Marshall & Wendell

Lindeman J. C. Campbell Drajnbach

And the incomparable AMPICO Reproducing Piane
Music Rolls for all 88-ne- le Player-Piane- 3

Piane Benches. Music Rell Cabinets
Private rooms for tone demonstrations

Used Pianos taken in part exchange
(Egyptian Hall, Second Floer)

Jehn Wanamaker
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Wanamaker & Brown's
SO sweeping in its previsions as te insure instant response,

because en each day of the week itpregressively will take
in new departments of great old Oak Hall until it will include
every dollar's worth of stock en three great sales floors, which
means tens of thousands of new winter ' garments for men,
for young men, for women, for misses and for boys.

Here Is the Schedule That Will Grew
In Consequence as it Proceeds

MONDAY Effective New Thousands of Men's Suits
at one-thir- d off, one-ha- lf off and less than one-ha- lf off.
All tailoring cloths 20 off Facts and figures below.

TUESDAY Thousands of Yeung Men's Suits at prices
which will be announced later.

WEDNESDAY Every article of Women's Apparel
enters the event at sweeping and decisive reductions-cleara- nce

figures throughout.
THURSDAY Entire stocks 'of Beys' Suits and Overcoats

All Men's and Beys' Furnishings, Hats and Gaps.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Total stocks subject
history-makin- g reductions that will bring nearly every-
body Sixth and Market streets.

Details of s
Every suit for men in the store all our own
geed stocks none bought; none brought in;
at these prices Eighty per cent, are pure
wool worsteds of the finest grades seen in
the markets since 1914.

$40 & $45 Suits at Half Price and Less .

$50 & $60 Suits at Half Price and Less .

$75 & $85 Suits at About a Third Off.
$55 & $65 Suits at About a Third Off. .

$50 & $55 Suits at About a Third Off. .

$45 & $50 Suits at About a Third Off. .

All Overcoats for Men and Yeung Men.
Nene bought; none brought in; at prices
averaging 33 1-- 3 off

$85 Finest Overcoats te Sell for $65
$75 Finest Overcoats te Sell for $55
$65 Finest Overcoats te Sell for $45
$40 Finest Overcoats te Sell for $30
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All Merchant Tailoring
over-

eoatings, dress suitings,
dress coatings, trouser-- 20 Off
ings, clerical worsteds
and woolens for the
Clergy

the for
of Each Sales

Wanam

Today
Read Sale

Today

Sixth

Opportunities

fabricsSuitings,

Watch Daily Newspapers Further
Announcements Day's

Market for 59 Years

$20
$25
$50
$40
$35
$30

Brown
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